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Plan “Sugar” Ray Robinson Vs. Floyd Patterson Bout
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tope Bright For Beverly Wright’s Debut
\s Artist; Leads Miss Fitzgerald’s Sing
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An encouraging omen is that two i
>ther locals are to make 'heir de- |
¦ini. tht- summer, a young man. j
and a young woman.
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Why '-oft soap offs« end up

was-hing the diwhea.

signed for the state's rights of an
ultra new type record player. The
talented composer welcomes cor-
•respopdcnce at 442 West 55th St.
Los !e?

t-y.-aOv, ing the epenins anounee-
metil in this week s Issue, we will
explain Jordan s combination
package of on album, and record
player, an ca.sily carried portable
Iin' i: for dip gallic low price.

Prizefight Os Century |
Undergoes Heavy Plans 1

LOS ANGELES <ANP> Tbeb
Prizefight of the century—mid-
dleweight champion, Sugar Ray

Robinson vs. heavyweight champ-
ion Floyd Patterson in the 103,000
capactiy Memorial coliseum at
SIOO per ringside seat, was under-
going earnest and intensive plan-
ning last week.

That it will take placp is a
foregone conclusion, provided the
promoters meet the stiff terms
of the careful barganing Sugar
R.a.v. fwho is Unlike Joe Louis,
figuring out in advance what he
will ha.ve left after Uncle Sam
lops off his huge slice 1 .

Ray’s trip to the coast, how-
ever. was not primarily foi the

I V

bout, but. to complete arrange- ]
ments for a big motion picture j«
feature based on his colorful life. ]
and produced by the Sol Less-, r

corporation, which for many ,
years has successfully developed ;.
and presented Negro motion pic-

ture talent. The versatile Robin-
son. ever seeking new worlds U.
conquer, has already taken up thr
study of acting, hence he wih j
need no double, except for hit: gS
early boyhood days. 2|

Patterson’s manager Oir.« D' • ¦
mato, according to reports is Will- >4
mg to accept, the fight, and the
huge split of the million dolll ' .
gate Is is considered certain to &

draw. .1

Miss Gibson Wins Second Net |
i Title In Wimbledon Tuneup |

; rondurtln*

Paul Weston of Hollywood will !
debut as a bowl conductor Aug. 16. ,

I in a concert featuring Ella Fitagss*

! aid singing music of Irving Berlin
I and Cole Porter.
S Erika Koeth. coloratura soprano 1
i of Germany, will make her Ameri- I
| can debuf in the Bowl Aug. 7.

Chicago-born Miss Wright has '
been highly lauded, both for
h*T interpretation of the great-
est classics, and for sweet, sins-
pl» spiritual and folk songs,
but sh»> faces the same difficul-
ties all new applicants to the
bowl have to face, because the
program and repetoire entmnit-
tre of the Hollywood Bond as-
sociation signs only those who
have already had wide profes-

sions! experience, as vet! -s

proven box-office appeal.
In a few other instances dining

, past, years, an unforseen occurence
has preseteri the appearance of the

j bonked artisf. and at the Inst mo-
| r.ient a substitution Had to be made

- : h 4 such an occasion should develop
I : this summer Miss 'Wright, well re-

j hearsed and ready, will bp ready

i jln answer Ihe call. And as the
> i raying foes in theatrical language,

' "She would then he made.”

MANCHESTER England (AN-
P) Tuning up for her first de-
fense of the Wimbledon title, Al-
thea, Gibson of New York last
week defeated rugged Maria Bue-
no of Brazil, 6-1, 8-6, in win the i
Northern England Tennis Champ- j
ionahip, and post her second |

jstraight tournament victory. Itj
jwa-s also the third straight, year]

i Althea has won the Northern nei
! title.

AVENGE DEFEAT
In winning, the lanky destroyer

with U*e booming service, aveng-

ied a defeat earlier this summer
i at, the hands of Miss Bueno. How-

ever, she was extended m the fin-
a.] set, as Miss Bueno rallied irona I ¦
». 3-4 deficit to win three straight I
games and i*ke a brief lead of 5- ¦
4. She finally wilted when Althea 1

i steadied, broke her service and B
| went op to dose the match with «

i an ace.
Miss Gibson. 3fi, became the ]

| first Negro to win the Wimbledon
i tennis title when she defeated 1
i Miss Darlene Hard in the presence *

¦j of Queen Elizabeth of Britain *
jlast summer.¦ La«t week. 3 000 tans saw Al- I

-It.hce beat Miss Bueno

Sens. Ives, Kennedy Defend ,

Labor Union Heforni Measure ]

AKINS NEW WELTERWEIGHT CHAMP Be Ire* Ham Kessler pushes Virsril Akins away after
Akins floored Vince Marlines inn canvas! for a technical knockout irt the fourth round of the- te!
terwelght championship fight at St. Louis recentu Kessler stopprd the bowl when Martinet, of Fatrr-

son. N, J.. had boon smashed to the canvas for the ninth time and lay helpless and bleeding Akins. *f
St, irfiuia, had confidently predicted before the bout a knockout victory within three rounds and he

almost fulfilled hh prophecy. (LPI TELEPHOTO'.

WASHINGTON -ANP) Sec- '

retary of Labor James Mitchell’*] 1
criticisms of the union reform bill 1
were branded by Sen John Ken- ;
nedy <D„ Mass.) as "completely in- |
accurate and irresponsible," and
Sen Irving Ives tP.. N. Y.) agreed
the secretary’s objections were
‘‘uncalled for utterly so. 44

These blasts were let loose on :

the Labor secretary in a joint press j
j conference called by Ives and ,

| Kennedy, who collaborated m j
1 drafting the bill which has been ]
j cleared by the Senate Labor com- j

I mitiee.
i The fighl was touched off wh c r>

! Secretary Mitciieli charged the
j Kennedy Ives bill was riddled with
j "imperfections, omissions or loop- !

J holes."
j Tibs brought on the press con-
| ferencc at which Ives, who is re*

j tiring this year, said partisanship
j has no plare in labor-msnagement

j affairs and 1 don 4 ! iniend <o ymd

M !

.

'

¦niATS MY 'OY'.. Vi.gil
Eur- niolhen Mis., Alberto Atrim, in hi» drpsnutg roam erfloc hi«
r-ensohonol win of (he World WnU«rwei<|ht lute. Akim, fim
si-vih Nncfro currently hoWhwf « world ««*, mm hm
crown m btu rc-ur-dr, rccsnUy at St, Louis. Photon

up my legislative career with that |
kind of monkey business."

Both senators charged Mit-nh- ]
ell with playing politics. Ken-
nedy said that Wtehetl s biaH
might make an issue for him
hut it would endanger passage
of the bill.Kenedy further stat-
ed there was no opposition
voiced hy the Labor depart-

- men* during a conference on ,
the hill with Solicitor Stuart
Rothman, designated by Secre-
tary Mitchell as his spokesman,

j Mitchell i« attending the Inter-

ationa! Labor organization meeting

in Geneva, Switzerland. This caus-
ed Kennedy to charge that th» tele-
phone conversation between Serre- |

\ tary Mitchell and the Labor depart- ;
! ment was completely garbled.

This feud was significant in that i
(hr- secretary of labor has beer, j
charged more tJhaii with bf-
is foo careless with fact-s uttered m
pubiir.

Picket Sign At Seals Stadium:
“Stoneham... Get Satchel Paige”

The Week In Records

Youth From 10 States And DC
To Attend sth Annual Seminar

RICHMOND, Va. According

to the Rev. Wendell C. Somerville,!
Executive Secretary of the Lott]
Carey Baptist Foreign Mission ]
Convention, the Fifth Annual
Youth Seminar will he held as
Virginia Union University, Rich-
mond, Virginia. June 30 - July 6.
1958 /

These youth will come from j
the following states: Virginia,!
North Carolina, Maryland, Dels- ]
ware, New Jersey. New York, |
Pennsylvania. Ohio, West Vir-
ginia Connecticut and the Du- i
fcrict of Columbia.

The purpose of the Semi-
nar, according t« l»r, Somer-
ville is:

“To give youth a world-wide
view of current problem*: Hi
offer a Christian approach

[ and techniques in meeting
these problems: and. to create

] and awaken in youth a sense
of responsibility as Christians"
Several outstanding youth lead-

ers from the United States and
foreign countries wll give guH
ance and direction to these two
hundred end seventy-five youth

Rv ALBERT A': DTK SO'
FOR ASSOCIATED NEGRO

PRESS
REVAMPING THE OLDIES

There is hardly an album record- j
r d these days which does not in- j
elude tunes of yesteryears. Songs ;
and music of the World War (l) > j
period in particular are constantly ] ;
being dusted off, revamped and | i
refashioned to suit modern tastes, ; <

The trend has been going on for ,
some time and still shows signs of
continuing. For one thine, it is the
nnswei to the heavy demands put

on the recording industry in these
days of the HI-FI and LP. You get

an idea of this when you realize
(he tremendous amount of work
that goes into the composition of

songs for a single LP. Time is a
his factor ;

NEW RELEASES
Four new album releases demon-

strate this trend uniquely. All in-
teresting works, they are Colum-
bia "Four on (he Aisle,” featuring
the Four Lads. Epic's "Come on

’ Over Darlene,” ‘‘The Best of .Toe
! ‘Fingers’ Carr,” hy Capitol, and

] Decca 4 ' "Let Yourself Go.”
; On Four on the Aisle, 4 ’ the Four

] Lads .mg s medley of songs from j
] three Froadway hit shows, "Kiss
iMe K-itr " Baber in Arms." and
I"Annie (tel Your Gun.” They are

¦at thrh 4 best, on "They Say It's
i Wonderful.” and "There’s No Bust-
| ness Like Show Business 4 Music is
! hy Bay Ellis and his orchestra.

On "Gome on Over risrlerie.”
Epir unearths its "new-cut sing
•n* discover, y,“ Is a petite
singer with in Inlimale
voice identified only -t« "D,*r
tepp " The comely miss from

Hartford, Conn., sines 12 tune*
] O* !b<* nceompaulfTicijt of \i<-U ,

during this significant conclave, i
i This Christian Youth Seminar

i is sponsored annually by the Lott
I Carey Baptist Foreign Mission;

Convention The Rev. J Vance
Mclver. Orange. New Jersey is j
President of the Convention; Mrs.
Mary Ransome, Richmond, Vir-
ginia is President of the Woman’s j
Auxiliary; Mr. R. L Holloman is j
President of the Layman's League

] Miss Barbara Williams. Rankin,

j Pennsylvania is President of the
j Youth Department

| Mrs. Ella Pitts. Howard Univer-
sity is Goodin a tor and Mrs Doro
thy Griffin. Norfolk, Virginia L
supervisor of ihe Youth Depart

SAN FRANCISCO - < AN"P»
Wayne Nelson behoves that Letov
"Satchel” Faige, the ageless hurler
of the Negro American league
fame, later of the American league
and now in the minors, is just the
man the San Fvscisco Giant:- need
i.o puil the team out of its losing
streak

So firmly does he believe Hm-

that last Thursday he showed >m

at Seals stadium carrying a sign,

which read:
"Stoneham —save our Giant: Gel

Satchel Paige from Miami, plea.-r ”

Stoneham is Horace Stoneha'",

-owner of the National league ba «-

hall dub. What effect this wonH
have on Stonehame and other pov>-

ers-that-be in the Giantoffic“ ¦ ??

I not immediately known The."
j wasn’t c*mn the customary "n«
j comment.

’’

j Bill Doggett has annthei potent!a
i big seller in "Blip Blop a swing-

j jng and exciting disc, with a lot ?

; rhythm and rocking A feature o
1 the record is the clapping o

| hands which is heard throughcitr
j Interesting.

a] flllgaDora

*Yots*te dam right she’ll
give milk just teH her tfe»
market price of beef t n

r-
Prntn and orchestra. Her ten

(litions of “The Mr i ,-x.r -. .*l'

Vim” and Wanna Be Loved 4 * i
are carmine, However, this
record Is strictly for llstenin-
teg pleasure

“The. Be l of .Too Finger;: 1’ C,. , I
is a collection of tune* from Can r
top honkey-fonk alburns. The .
iun.cs arc a throwback to the "good !

old days” of the roaring *2os and is f
actually an attempt; to recall. !
through music, the. g«yety of that (
period. Carr plays a rinkey-dink I
j-iano in the style frequently heard !
•n western type movies "Down !

Yonder on Side i and "South j
Rampart Street Parade'’ on the flip
side, are the standouts

• 'Let Yourself Go” ffsimes Ralph :
Burns and his orchestra playing a |

; collection of swing tunes The best
! numbers on the set are "Taxing A j
! Chance oh • Love,” and "Ridin' |
High." The album is a follow -up !
to "Meet Mark Murphy.” the sing- \
cr's initial work on LP.

SINGLE FARE
Among the latest releases, Dot

has are of singles, including Bon- •
nie Guitar's latest. "I Found You •
Out” and “If You 4

!) Be the Teach- |
i or.” Jimmy Newman’s ‘ Bop-A
Hula" and 4 Carry On.” also rate a

plug “Bop - A • Hula' 4 is bouncy |
and different •

Other singles scoring in popular:
iy with t:h<= jukebox clientele an- !
‘"Scratch. Scratch, Ate Back." h>- |
Harry Bela font* and Rutli Ctev :
'•Singin* In Th» Fain.” "Sci a*eh’ 4 ;
in from Harry's Capital album.
•Relafonte Sins~- Sony?, of lhe Ca- ,
mbtiean” and |? a (111“ Calypso of. |
sering Ruth's offering I? on Mer- I
rtjrv ’-ibei

S k B
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